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rty, and. stuUV tit necMa pni th
whola force of th nation to check and SEES DIG

. GERM DIIEBI1EEIII1Gs E7 liOTE liJ VOSLDAFFAIItSSTRUeiC

BY PRESTO lil HIS ADDRESSES

nullify Its pretensions and lt power- -

"We are slad now timt we m the
f&cU with no Tel! of false pretense
about them, to fleht thtie for - the ttltl- -
m ute peace of the 'world ' and v for the
liberation of its peoples, the - German
peoples included tor- - the. rights of

'nations, great and small nd the prlri--
leges of men. everywhere to ahose their
way of life and of obedience. . The world
nut be made safe for dtaeeraey. ' Its
peace-- must be planted upon the tested
foundations - f - political liberty.-- ; "Ws
have bo-- selfish cads to serve. We de
sire mo ; oaaaestt; bo Aominlon. Wo
seek' no iademniUes for ourselves, no
material compensation, for the sacrifice
we shall; freely make. We are but one
of the champions of the rights of man--

.COVER AMERICA AND. THE W1;

In His1 Series of . Utterances .Setting, forth he'rWar-Afm- s 'of. the
; United States and tb'&; Basis'

Executive Presages Dawitor
mocracy.
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shait b sausfied when those

T ' . h Bandar Joarnal of Bwtntbw. 5' coeUtnwl is sdditiat, t thu fant of ,Miit wrt
na't Torlr qaveh. the ttlicnt eotato of i
nd et bis wldrmr to ongrrM on JTiurT 8 of

CI M vniwa etau ina u iwa upon wneo lu peace procram MU. Urfiwwith Ar printed'v'arrU froa otb.r ddrwn and publie doenamu attend bef w - mod aisee America's
- tianca htto th war that show , how elcarlr tha irfesidant araiMd tha m 4n it. fnir ibnifimiiM

"XREGON men ia service at home and ibroad--(l- V

1J with Ninety-fir- st division';' 2) Sergeant Merle Campbell, in France with base hospital.4J;.
tv (3) William E. Murphy, in France ; (4) C aptain Homer 1 Keeney, in : medical corps . at

Camp Fremont;"" (5); Sergeant Carl Hansen, in France with Fourth military 'Dolice ; 6) ,Wayne G."
Robinson, in naval aviation at San Diego; (7)" Percy M. Robinson, now iri flying servket Camp
Mather, .SacramentorXSy' Corporal Pfeif er, in France, ".r.y,??- - r : . 'f y -
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and biwoabt Ui.t aicnificne t tha sttanUom of
laaad vaJuabla lor tatoraoca pnrpoaav ,

CINCEJ the United States entered thev . war : the ; president "has - on several
notablaX occasions clearly and explicitly
set ! forth America's purpose and - the"
objects which must be attained by.anjJ
peace . to wntcn - ins . u niiea esiaies ; caa
agree.' t iiU'. ;i .f t r V '

In the war message of UVprtl 2, 1917,
the note to Russia oa May IB, 1917, in
uie repiy to xne--pope- , aia Aurun u.
11T, In his address to oongress January
I, lslt, in his Independence day address
at Mount Vernon and lastly in bis New
frk address of September B7, the presl--L

dent has set forth in terms that cannot
misunderstood what the. United States

is fighting' for -- and what the basis; of
peaco tsrms accepUble, to this nation
Will be. --fc"-. iJdi '

:jaA--X'-ir- .

U'',:'!'.; : 'JTsw Era' rssage i.-- ; ' : ..,;
f- J his several public utterances PresU

dent Wilson has noC lost sight of the
fundamental fact that the ultimate pur-- ,
poso of the war is to malts world
af for dsnserMy.". w

Through his addresses he has) sounded
V a new note in ' world affairs . that pre
1 sages the dawn ? of s. new era ' when

thaVe wlU prevail "a reign of law basednn 'th. rnnunL tit the covaratd and Robinson of 41 East Twentlefh street
sustained py uie orsjanozeu vpiniuo - ot. 1. - .a m . . . ...

Li "W' Alms OsUiBsd - ;
Ths war 'obi sets stated by the presl--
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dent in these hlstorlo documents are as
V and llbsrties of small naMona (2) recog-- Dies in action

Over ;There? derives Its Just power-'frorath- e consent
of the governed : j () reparations ; for
wrongs dons .shd the . erection of

i ouate safeguards to prevent their being
1 committed again ; (4) - no Indemnities

PEOPLE C! PBE
Encounters Colin Drnent Near

vnatnps a '.lysees .; ana rays
Visit to tht Madeleine. . . 'r' 3

s it

CEiCREAM!54 CENTRA DISH -

Ttlk: With Fred McNel,

irrrner Member of ,ThV journal;
Staffi1 Recovering From I Fall.

"The5 world ad Paris araltaot se)
'

vry;lage7,. writee Corporal . Lawrence
Dinneeni., :'a former Journal ' reporter.
who Is now in Tours, France. He eon' '

tlnuedi fl-met -- Colin Dyment (a for-- ,
mer member of Tho Journal staff aad .

now a Bed Cross worker tn France) oa
the Avenue Dantiw near 'the Champs . .
d'Elysees. He left the- - next morning
for work. on the front. Arfr -

k ,

n left ' Nice. wAngust and -- 1is4Ml ' ,

hours In Paris. August 11. and now am -

at this headquarters of S. O. S. 1 aiao ,

beard 'that Miss Fox. formerly dean of .

women at tlBvUntvsrslty of Oregon, was
In the city, at the Hotel Petrograd. I -

intended to have dined there to ee her. -- "
but could not. X saw Dr. Bertha Stuart. ,

formerly of Reed college and the Unl
verslty of Oregon. She was In Paris .

from the city la which she was doing
medical --- work, ' for the ' tnter-allie-d
meeting of women war workers, Dr.
Stuart is well and Is sn joying her work,

r .: TUIU Ue Xadelelae ' '

t visited the Madeleine, St. Angus-- .
tine, headauarters of the Knlrhts of
Columbus, and bad a-r- eal toe cream oa
the Jtue des ItaUens (at 14 cents a
throw). I walked with Mr. Dyment -

ntUe through the Tullleries. the Place
de la Concorde, where the guillotine ot '
the revoluuoa was maintained, and' by
ths Louvre X looked at the dirty, won
derful Seine, aad walked along . its --

banks to Notre Dame, It was a hot
day. Wednesday, but tnsldV Notre Dams
It was wonderfully cooL , t Just had a
lew minutes uuids before - the doors .
were closed. "I Just glimpsed the Inside
of the great giant church that caa hold
10,000. it Is said. , , . vr,i ,

I bad dinner at a restaarant off St.
MlhieL ia the Latin quarter. The wait '
ress told me the place was called Maison
do Petit Corporal, because Napoleon' Is ,

said to have slept ' on the fourth floor.
"X lunched at one of Duval's plaees.

wbiclt compares with ChiIds' in New .

York. 'J -- v " :; -
. : -

. ; - .

. . r.Sterts fer Aisigsaisst ? ; -- .1
vl'left Oare d'Orsay at I'p. nv'ar

riving here at 1 a. m. Reported herd
to the assistant chief Of staff com
maadlng general S. O. PL, for assign
ment; to duty,, and do not know when, ;
where or now 111 oe sent rrom sere. 1

reported here on. orders from Colonel
(now general) J. B. cavaaaugh of Se-
attle, organiser of the.' Eighteenth en-
gineers, 'bat now chief of staff C Q.S.
O. "B.. i I met here Jimmy (James W.,
Amew, ; farmer ApgeL ' Portland . ; and .

Vancouver . hurier. .. Jimmyi Is - here oa
th same errand, as X. and reported to
the. same ' officer. . He Is ' sitting . across .

the table from me now la the splendid ;
T. M. C. A. of this place. - Jimmy has
been In-- the. Twentieth engineers, for
estry, for raoatha. .

--A . . ? ':

Just before I left Nloe, I saw Xieu- - .

tenant Nanta of Company L, Ittd tn .

fentry. Lieutenant -- Banta is on de--
tached servicer - The military polios at- -

Nico now, are former : It 1st Infantry --

(Washington) n boys Ted- - Maubert,
Russell -- H. Ayer, - Jeaa Ardans, :, Cd
ward W, Waggoner and Harry McCoy. ."y- piees; 7red".ifeVea y-- X y
uTodayiJi'ramy-an- I : are going te
visit the ' Soldiers aad . Sailors' club '
where we are served with real toe cream
at Instead of 4 cents. Ws hope to
vlsit.the big cathedral, some of the fa-
mous chateaux hereabouts, go swim
mlng-l- n the f Loire aad the Cher rivers. ;
Also .Jimmy plans to play allttle baseb-
all..-- He played In the outfield in a
game last nlghs. but bis team was wal--?'
loped S to . Tomorrow" they are going;'
to pitch bias. Remember mo to all tho
boys ia the clty room' and the drcu-- .

latlon and business otfloe ef The Jour..
asJ. r'X bad a long talk with Fred
McNeil (former Journal reporter). - lis 'la next barracks to me. fAbout 10 week
ago or more he fell out of an ammunt
tion wagon' aad broke , two ribs. r He
has been here 10 days now with, the

1 War ; Rtak bureaa aad hopes to . get -

back to i the front soon, ateao with
great' regret last Bight of the death of
Lieutenant Lambert Wood of Portland, -

: except as paymsnt for manifest wrongs !
8 no people to be forced under a sover--'

,; signty under 'which it does 'iot wish
to live ', (IX no territory to. change hands

i except for the purpose Of securing those
who inhabit It a fair, chance of life and

t liberty; (7) no readjustment: of iowerexept such, as wil tend to secure the
; future peace of the-worl- d and the wel

oilts 'Peace program? Nation's
New - Era of VVorld. Wide ,

'-- : - r , - -
' -'- : , -

In&pandenea dr eddrew " at Mount TvrnoS
tkts m in which b ootllnad tb war inu

,

lh whola. .world. Thwa axcenrta will' be
' '..January ,J2,' lMr. ho declared y"X

proposing that- - all nations oppose ' en-
tangling alliances which would draw
them Into competitions of power.; There
is no entangling alliance) In a concert of
power, - When Ml units' to act In ths
same sense and with the same purpose,
all act In the common Interest .and are
tree to live their own Jives under a com-
mon

,

protection," - ' " ; -

rreedom of ths Sess.
From the verv bHnnlnr nf tha'war

President Wilson was firm In his Insists
ones upon freedom of ths seas, taking oc-
casion repeatedly to inform the German
.government , that . this nation would not
submit to the German doctrine of unre
ini'icu auiMiiarine warcare, " 'v,
In his-not- e of February 10." 1915. the

President . warned ' the Germanj governs
ment that If ' German ' commanders
should : destroy on ths high seas our I

American vessels or the lives of AmerU
can ciuzens .tne imperial- - uerman. gov I

ermnent can readily appreciate that 'the fgovernment of the United States would
bo constrained to hold the imperial GerVt
man governniejit to, a strict sxcounta- -l
bllityJ: &.&4Lr4'&i S,i?:hy8&T-i"?t'-

The note from the stats department to 1

Germany subsequent ' 0 the sinking of 1

the . Lusitanla, a few weeks later, conil
tained this solemn warning vvissr' J

Tk.: Imairitl Cm. mmmUt
will not txpeet the g oreriimentr of the
United States to: emit asjr word or any
act Beeessary to the saersd dsty of mala,
talnlsg the rigsts of the Ualted States
aad Its sitUeos and of tafecaardiBsT thetri
free exerelse aad eBjoymeBtsJf iVv

xns persistence ox tn German govern-- 1
ment in Its policy of ruthless submarine 1

warfare compelled, the United States tcH
take steps to preserve the freedom of thl
seas by force U necessary., "The free--,

dom of the seas Is ths sine qua non of
peace, equality; and cooperation," he do
clafed to the senate January 22, 1917v -

Acoordlngiy t on- - February "28, i 1917;
President Wilson .went before, congress
and asked authority "to supply our mer
chant ships with dsf ensivearms, should
that become necessasy, and with the
means of using them, and to employ 1

nfhr fnHtrnmntll n.rmnthnil. I

that may be necessary and adequate to
nratflnl our- - ah ins - and our - twwinle In 1

thir ieittmfl.t and nurauif
on the seas. ' ' l:vii..v wm a..M

On February. 3, l?lo, xrresident.,WIlson I

went before 'congress to' inform, it that?g,n.fr r!Ul. Awmcuv, I
In view of this declaration for the

" - wmhw s n - -aawwv ' M- a- v I

fare)4 which, , suddenly nd" without 1

given In the imperial government's Jote j
ofkthe th of May, 1918, this government f

has no alternative conslstentwlth- - the 1

dlgnityand honor of the United States I

f01 ia nottof the 18th of it announced
It would .take ln the ' event that the
German government did not declare and
effect and abandonment of the methodstt Submarine--' warfare: which It s was
then employing and to which It sow
purposes, again to resort.1 X have, there-
fore, directed the secretary ofr state to
announce to .his excellency the German
ambassador that alt diplomatic relations
between the .United States and the Ger-
man empire, are, severed and that the
American; ambassador at :Bertla:: will
immediately be withdrawn : and.. In ac--
cordance with this decision; to hand hisi

Then came America's par'tlcipatlonin
the? war. In his t address ! to congress
Aprlf 2, 1917 President Wilson said i t

i fWe. Are iaccsptlng ; tbls. ahallenge 5 of
hostile purpose , because we know, that
in such a government, following such
methods, we. can never have a ..friend,
and that in the presence of Us organ-
ised, power, always lying tn wajt to
accomplish. Ws know not what purpose,
there can be no assured security for the

.democratic governments of the world! -

"We are now about to accept the gauge
of battle with this natural foe to lib--

;"0Siili W
- r " '. A

imo pain atain - urop a

iwi ana nappiness oz ks peoples ;
genuine and practical cooperation. of

'the free peoples of the world in some
common convenani mat wui comDine
their fortes o secure peace, and Justice

.ln the dealings of nations with one
. another. . .
4 In his ' note- - to Russia ths president
further seldr The position ot America
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petes Pongon of Cle dual Is reported
misstng in actios in' France in a" re-
cent casualty list.. It Is not known yet
whether he has been . killed os, taken
prisoner., Hie many friends la Cle Elum

Sae itw) , tas wtf as aval a as--t

ti. J Thl t.Mif n.. A 1 Ka. wam MMi
A m . . . w . . ... m

Ponson'went to France wita. the first
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. in tnis war is so cieariy avowea tnat
j no 'man can!: be excused ' for. mistaking
fit. 8b Is fighttsg for Bt 4taataf or
iseilliB eineet el bar Owa. sat for Ua
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IflRHEIMS SECTOR

W. .E. .Murphy Views Concrets
rvorKs ana. oarnag9 ct Mon-

ster Gun That Bombarded Paris
.

SEES PILES ' OF' DEAD HUNS

JumoU"'H. From Trenches- - W Hnt1

'in Paris Is Like Fairy Tale
--to Soldier Paris Is. qay(City

"AsT interesting account of llf In ac
tive service Is given by William B. Mur :

phy of Portland, a tormer. University of
Oregon boy who was with ths Pouglas
Fir Xumber company before entering the
service, uo says ut part : - j

"I have Just returned after three weeks
following right up behind our
against the Boche. stopoinr from r oas
day-- , to a week in tour different
plaeesv " 1b two places 'the Boche had
Just decamped the night before., . It was
almost .impossible to find bouse ua
touched by sheU fire . In the towns
passed through, and In c one. town there
was not a single roof left whole.

Saw ail kinds of dead Bosches. as well
as a number Of French and a few Ameri
cans. At Tone point the side hill was llt--
erally covered' with dead Boches.s Anl
sending you a Boche helmet by mall as
they were lying around as thick as tincaos in s back alley. .

..';-8a- Big Gbb Implaeemeat
"Also saw an smnlacement few Ana of

Frlts'a big guns that bad been firing
on Paris. Frits managed to take thegun away. In his retreat, but from the
sise of the emplacement it must have
been a massive affair and takes several
weeas to set up. . Ths t carriage , wsas
about. SO feet In diameter and rested on
about 155 ball bearings the sise of a large
bowllnr balL x-Th- day I saw this - the
Boche threw over some shells on it and
one -- of our captains lost his- - arm and
another officer was wounded "while look-
ing over the emplacement : -.

"Jiave had to sleen in duxouts a counle
of fughta ; on account of too-clo- se hell
fife. We were in a number of ticklish
places but. the two casualties mentioned
were the only ones suffered by,our outfit
here,- - One can always hear a shell com
ing by a rather sweet-tone- d - whistle
which is followed by a nasty angf. al-
lowing us Just enough tlms .to drop on
ait iours Berore the explosion -

Sees Boche Get SallOoss
Airplanes are constantly bussing over'

head and the lan day X wbs up In front X

.lWUKUlr .n wmn Inervy- - Boche aviator came over after
two of our . observation - balloons. . He
managed to avoid our ls-

sllea which were popping all around him.
He got one of the bailoans and Immedi
ately darned to the next one about halfniv .vv ii imm. th.n i .v.
t.n - k t..-o-

narhirtM Anil it 4m nitil rw .
1 11 ?7. t 7
v ITTTl f , v

". AltA' rSsl BAtna "sass si aiTi aB asM '

amonriiriiina" am ; ami- - mt- - nta-h'n-t

ping rotten eggs," tk poys call It We
heard him comitig and nearly everyone
had - deseended to the "cave abrls," al
though . the French station-mast- er was
killed. However we aredally Davins
them back ia their own coin with Interl
est and they musts soon realise. If they
doi not already, - that ; they, cannot, win
against our unlimited Strength, -

pjfl?3E sjey s'Dlnaer is Paris
."Have Just returned from. Paris a4must say that to be suffering the pri-

vations of the line one day and enjoying
the luxuries of Paris the next is the most
striking contrast I . have, eveik.; been
through in my mad career, iJVOm' 3ully
oeer ana naraiacK to ainner stne con
tinental notei is a long jump, and nad to
pinch myself for fear it was all a dream.
After a day's trip la- - a taxi,' X - had my
picture taken , In front . of ; Napoleon's
tomb. The night after we left Paris'
bad : Its first air raid in three of four
weeks. - They have large sirens on the
tops of buudmss to " warn approach of
avions. iMost of the shop windows have
strips . of paper pasted on the pane to
prevent breakage from bombs, as the
concussion will break the glass from
too to 400 feet from where, they strikes f
Ordinary brown paper Is used but you
would be surprised to. --see how many at
tractive desisms annear on the windows.
Here the Parisian artistic temperament
again asserts itself. .

rrhewomen ..are- all small and dark
and certainly know how to dress: They
tell me the large woman Is not. a true
ParlsUnJ1 Jlnyhow -- the Parisians think
our boys are great and are glad 'to help
them. The Boche will never break the
French morale.':

-- '' "1 pm ,rs . j,Private Paul Praast, a foster son --of
William: fiohroeder-o- f Dallas, lies in
hospital in France with a bullet wound
through both legs.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

(: OF HOT WATER

-- Wash. tho polgons and toxlna
from, system befor puttlna

V.inor . food Into stomach.

Wash' yourself oa the Ufside before
"breakfast like you do on the outside.
This is vastly more 'important because
ebe skin, pores f do not absorb Impuri
ties Into the blood, causing illness, while
the bowel pores do. J

For every- - ounce of food 'and drink
taken Into the stomach, nearly an-- ounce
of waste-materia- l must b'. carried out
of the body. j If this waste- - material Is
not eliminated day by day it quickly
fermentsvnd : generates poisons, gases
and toxins which are absorbed or sacked
Into the blood stream, through the lymph
ducts "which ' should suck only Nourish
ment to sustain the body, - l -

A splendid health measure Is to drink.
before breakfast, each day. a glass of
real bot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate In it. which is
harmless way : towash these poisons,
gases and toxins from . the stomach.
liver, kidneys and bowels; thus cleans
ing. sweetening- and freshening the en
tire alimentary canal before- - putting
more food into the stomach.

A iquarter . pound of limestone phos
phate costs but 'very little at the drug
store-bu-t is sufficient - to mike anyone
an ntitusiast on inside bathing. --Adv.

llberatios of neotles' everywhere r. from
' tas aggretsioss. of aatoeratle force."

Oa AggxesstoB and MOlUrism ft
' On .October z? 1913. a year before the

iiTwar began, the president in an address
;Bt Montis declared .s-.-- . .f-.-.-

irx want-t- take this occasion to say
' that the United States will never again
seek one additional toot of territory by

."conquest. , She will devote herself to
l ' showing that, she knows how to make

nonoraue ana Truiuuipse or tn terri
tory she has and she must regard it as
one of the duties of friendship to see that

4 from no quarter ars .material interests
; maas superior is numan uperty ana na--

i speech square With, his attitude- - towards
. i 'militarism Is indicated in the following

. excerpt from an address at West Point
. .on jwB4sV'xmr-...-t-;i-H,.v- t

north r are In the service. : Sidney, II
years old, who was graduated fronrsJef-- f
erson High,' school Is now in the Uni

versity of Oregon taking military train
ing. Percy at, Robinson was graduated
from Jeff erson Hlsrh school, and was a
student at Stanford- - university, where
he was a member or th Phi Gamma
Delta - fraternity, : has ? completed - the
course at the aviation ground school at

(

cerKeicT, . uan. xim im now in uiw uyios;
dlvlsioiT' at Mather Field. Sacramento,
Cal where he is eompletlnsr his -- course
for a commission as pilot, r Wayne 7.
Robinson, amo a Jefferson boy, has just
completed. a course la the United States
naval air station at North Island, - Saa
Diego, Sal. " : . . '

. . ,

' The parents of Sergeant Carl C.' Han
sen, residlnr at 270 Broadway, are Just
ly proud ot the promotion of; their son
to. a, sergeant in the Fourut military
police "of the United SUtes army 'and
now ia France.. They--have --framed the
warrant, aad confidently expect further
promotions for their boy.,; Carl Hansen
was well known m Portland as an ama-
teur athlete and boxer. He was a
printer .employed by the Irwtn-Hods- on

company when Uncle Sam first called
for : volunteers. He enlisted - Jn the
Fourth engineers --April IT, It17,' and has
been in France atnee May. last. A"
brother." Albert, U in the Canadian
avray,-.an- a . now in : Jimgiana.- - ' Xirs,
Hansen wears two stars ton her Jhonor
pin t' ?Wti raised the boys - to be aU
Americana,' ah ssld. - Of course' they
will make good. - They come from Port- -

There Is one ' man la Trance who
knows Just when, the war Is going to
endC ' It U Sergeant Merle O. CamDbeU
ofBaae Hospital No. .-

' In, writing- - a
Portland friend Sergeant Carasbeir savs
no could 'tea., but the censor; won't let
nlfl.- - - ' ;.

."Uncle Sam Is doing the . Imooeslble
in canng ror nis noys," writes Campbell,

1 " "r "vw uwvyiu
I W.U .U. ' WD. .VIUWW' ItinTWllI 1M

I ": V- PI - 1 -

Arthur .j. vial, so ast uain Strer
hasv received the erotx de guerre for
Dravery in , action ana is now wounaet,
according to - a letter received by xhs
parents from Corporal Albert - Pepper,
aa ld schoolmate of Vial's, stating that
the young man was decorated.- - for. cap-
turing aNlot ot Germans, No word 4tas
been received by the parents from, their
son. himself, regarding, the honor,

Stephen . J. Cberle, son of Mr. aad Mrs.
Jacob Eborle. 774 Halrht avenue. Is re
ported missing la action, since July It.

inf with his company for France. ,

A V v i

Li

, . Arp Hero Tc!d tho

rights --shall have been made as secure
as the faith and the freedom of. nationscn make them- - Bat the right Is more
preetoBs than peace, and, we shall tight
for, thoi things which "ws 1 have always
carried ;nearestur .hearts for'democ- -
racy, for ths rights of thoso who submit I

to t authority? to sJiave-- voice. tn y. their
governments, tor- - ths rights and liber-
ties t of small nations, tor ' a universal
dominion of right by such a1 concert of
free ; people as shall 'bring peace and
safety to all nations and make the world
Itself at last free? . ' V.

.War, for TJemoeraey
As tha war nrnflrrejuaif the .nrealdent

inspired ths whole support-ro- t the ooun- -
try by characteristic utterances ertpha--j
sizing the democracy of tho causev

. Sacrinoe andT service must Come
from every class, every profession, ev--.
ery-- psrty, jrvery raoe) every creed, ev-
ery sectlani - This is not. a banker's war
or a farmer's war or s, manufacturer's
war.or a laboring man's war It. 1 a
war. for,, every straight-ou- t ; American,
whether our flag be bis by birth or by
.adoption. We . are :: today s . nation la
arms 'asd ws must,. flg.ht aadv farm,
mine sad ' ataaBtaetare, cosserve food
aad feel, . save anL,spead - to tnet ess
eommeB pBrpose." So declared --the
president in addressing r ths Northwest
Loyalty meetlftg November 17. . 1917. as
a few" months before, In September. 1917,
be nad writtso xo- - the American , aju--
ance ot - Labor and Democracy i f "No

lone who .is not blind can fall to see
that th battle lino 'of democracy for
America stretches todiy from the fields
of "Flanders to every - house and wrk
shop where- - toiling, upward --striving men
and women, are counting ths treasures
oz ngnt ana jusuco ana uoerty, wnicn
are being ;; threatened ; by ? our - present
mtmiei" - -

.Flag Say Speech
"It is plain enough how ' we were

forced into this war." declared : the
president la his Flag day address at
Washington, June 10. 1917, "The x

ItrMrdinary Insults and. aggressions of
uie imperial uerman government . text
us no Vself --respecting choice but to take
up arms.' in defence of our rights as a
free people and ot our honor as a sov-
ereign government. The military mas
ters of Germany denied vus theright to
be neutral. - They filled our unsuspect
ing, communities' with vicious - spies and
conspirators and sought .to corrupt' the
opinion of our people in their behalt
When .''they z found they could not do
that, their agents diligently spread sedi- -

u' w 'citlsens. from their allegiance
ana.BOme OI UlOSe agenXS Were COn-- 1

nected With the official embassy of the!
German :' government Itself v here In our
own capltaL They sought by violence to
urairoy ; our j inoanna ana. an-a-i wur
commerce. a ney xneo w maw jumico
t er v,n. .iit.w i.., I.,..i . h. h.iAti, w 1

Tw?stloii-ir- W
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wujnid send to their death tar of ourl

own people were corrupted. Jfsii pg
to look upon their own neighbors with
Busnicion and to wonder in their hot
resentment and surprise- - whether --there I

ny communltycin which ; hostile
intrigue, did not lurk, f

Whai great nation la sneh rlrcam- -
stasees would not have take as arm it
Mseh kt we had desired peace. It 'was
denied as,, and not of ear OwaXehoice.
This flag Bsder which ws serve would
have heea dishonored had we withheld

SiBepljrt to;: the Pope
Later In the summer of 1917 came the

peace overtures of . the pope. - In his re
ply to them on August 27, President Wil
son : summed ' up Jn masterful fashion
the war aims and peace procram ot the
united fiutes He said :

SThe Amerleas .. people believe --that
peaee ; saoBiat rest po tne rigms 01
peoplesrBot the rights of ovenmsntt

weak' or "tpowerfol their eqmal right te
freedom and security - aad sell govern
ment and to a.participation upon fair 1

terms in the eeonomto opportunities of
the world, the (German people, of course,
included, ' if they will, accept equality
ana. not-see- k aomiaauon.

.putposet of the United States
in this war are known .to the whole
world, to every; people to. . 'whom the
truth has been .permitted to "come. They
do not need to be stated again, l We
seek no material advantage of any kind.

I We believe that 4he Intolerable wrongs)
done in this war by the ' furious ' and
brutal ' sower ' of the imperial. German
government- - ought to- - be: repaired,' but

-- I not at the-- expense ofthe sovereignty
ot any, people rather a vinaioaiion 01
the sovereignty hoth. of those that: are
weak and of those that are strong.

The test, therefore,-- of every plsn'ofl
peace is thts u Is It based upon the rintn
of all the peoples Involved, or merely
upon the word of an ambitious ana in
trirums ; government on - the one., hand
and. of a group et free peoples on the
other 7 1 This is "a. test r which goes to
the root of "the tnattef,and it; is the
test which must be APPjied." - '

:z ,1 1 Concerning Geraasy'e Allies
Up topecember last the. United) States

Vas at "War with -- Germany alone, no
declaration having been made against
her allies. The "president's attitude on
this situation.- - as expressed In his mes
sage to congress December 4 last. Is. ot
special interest,- - in view of the develop
ments of the past., few days.
--- said 1 "One very embarrassing ob
stacle that stands In ourjway is that
we are at war with' Germany but not
with her allies. I therefore very earn
estly recommend that the congress im- -
mediately-.declar- e the United States in a
stats of war with .Austria Hungary.
The g6vemment. of Austria-Hunga- ry Is
not acting upon Its own Initiative or ta
response to the wishes and 'feelings of
Its own peoples, but as the Instrument
of another' nation... We must meet "its
force with our own and regard the cen
tral powers aa but one. The war can
be, successfully conducted In. no other
way. r The same logic would lead also to

of war against Turkey and
Bulgaria. ?,They also, are the tools of
Germany and do no yet 'stand in the
direct-pat-h of our .necessary action. We
shall go wherever the necessities-- , of this
war carry us. but it seems to, me that
we should go only where immediate and
practical- - considerations lead us, and not
need any others.;.

Will Dillon, now a T. M. Ot A. secre
tary j in France, writes to an : EsUcada
rriend that on August 31 a Boche plane
new overhead' and dmnnMi hntnh
the house in whicfi he was quartered.
The ooor gave way and he was buried
under .tons ef debris, suffering a broken
arm aou oemg oruisea eonsiaeraoiy.

volunteer troops irom AjneriefcHeJeftrfBobert l). Vial, sofr of Dri and Krg.
' - "The spirit of militarism Is the oddo- - shortlv after the data of bis eirhteenth

birthday and'was a talented, musician,
'BBS BBS - Tt-V- .

BUY. JJORE --BONOS, y .

S"-L'r- Corf oral E. W. JPtetfer From
War Zone Jo Franco..

- In--a letter; received from Corporal E.
Pfelfer, ' formerly of - the Portland

fire department, but who Is aow serv
ing in Franco under lieutenant A. A.
Schwarts at St. Naxalre, a call , comes

rto the people at home to buy more bonds

. Lee C Meadows, a member , of Hose
CItjr camp Modero Woodmen" of Amer
lea; was the first of . the , several hun-
dred members of that organisation , ea-list- ed

, from this 'county . to' , fall 'la the
(

defensocf bis country. He enlisted .the
day war as flsclared, and was aaem-
ber of company B l2d tThlrd .Oregon)
infantry vr He was i serwards transferred

- to ' Corapaay - Ai '' U7tK i iafanbry,
and fell at .OxaUaa-lucTTy- ,: August
tiee Meadows was tM years of age and
was bora la Portland. ; His parents are
sar, ana . sirs. 7 f w. saeaaows 01 tiEUst ASeventy-eeeon- d north. A brother.
Floyd, is a corporal In Company JB,

; XJeutsnant Hamilton ICorbett, who was
wounded by shrapnel several weeks ago,
has rejoined - his comrades in. France,
according to a cablegram received
bls.mother, Mrs. Helen iAdd Corbett.

1

Best Rcmcdjr

to keep up.tno gooawora oxiao ooys laccording to A wire ; received by theat the pofyiJ-mlputntM- . Stephen Eberle was Involved in
T "1 received an old-pape- r from "PorU the 'Mexican border trouble before leav

sits of' civilian spirit, the citizen spirit.' I

.;" In a country-wher- e militarism prevails
S ths military man's, support and Just --as
f K civlaan. regards him as intended tor his.
'. i the military man's support, and Just as
'" long as America .Is America that spirit

mnA Mint of vlavr ia lmnonslbla with ua.'
. A Coseert of Pswsr . .i

. J A ths 'war progressed President .WH.
f son On several occasions expressed nlm
i self on ths subject of .entangling aili

r i ances. s

. - - ,'1lM XWashlngton). warned us against
taiangllng alliances.- - I shall never cort--

sent, to an entangled alllanee, but would
- to a: disentangled alliance," declared the"!
; - i president at Arlington May SO. 191( and 1

- . . . .i. ." asraio in mfM auunn uciw o .uiw aenaia; v , i ii M
' . ..'
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'I' little "Freezone,? on
u callus.. Instantly ' thatr

H ; hurting, then shortly
X

I corn or callust right off,
.5 ;i pain,. soreness, or

v

fa I I , af I a. I

asorct tenaer,'c6rnvor a
f

corn. or callus 'stop'
you lift ;that bothersome

'root : and: all, without1
- FreetDoot. a "Iwaa vaasiar tkraurb. tbo eritleal 1 yf5 M-- - 7 1 iirritation.4 Yes, magic! period of life, bejlar forty-si- x ttu of are gad bad all

tha tymptoma iacideat to that chsg---ta-t f shea, ,

nerTouAuosa.svraaia afsaersj rutioira'tadiuea
ao it waa kard for m to do my work. - Lrdia . Flak r- -

' bAjn's Vefetalle Compoand was fcoinsAaded to ano so
. the best remedy tot xaj troubles,whlclt It surelj prorea
to be. I feel bettor aad atroBg-c-y in errarr way also

V takinr it, axd tho annoylnf evxaptoassa kavo dlaaf
' sesMd.,-tlr- a, IX. Oortzacx. 621 j.anolm. fn. Froraont. w fzym 4Ohio,

land." writes Corporal Pfeifer, "and. the
headlines said, that 14,000 Hun .pria
tonsri bad been taken aad X suppose the
folks at borne thought, the war --would
he . over la a - few days, tout If thsy
were over hero with, us they would thjnk
a ltttie differently. At the'T-- ' et A.
the other night I --heard, a good speech.
The fellow said lie was going - back to
the states and that $17,000,000,0 would
havet to be raised to keepCup th war'
and most Of It would be through Liberty
bonds. He said IV would, be th only
absolute insurance-agains- t io--- every
thing ye .iiad, the insuraove for the
Ameriein army la Fraace.;.SO' if thers
Is anybody at home who has their money
burled and , a big ..fisg .lying out la
front aad .four or fle, kinds of buttons
pinned oa their coats, they'd better get
that money out aad let gooa oia.unciei
Sam. use It to help us win the war. , Ws
want the- - folks' at home to . do . their
share because we are dolhg ours ever j

bere. . yi s. , -

. VSi C - ' '
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- nia DRIVE I,'
Baxloa Boy Write Mother of HIsTji- -

1' havb been tn that big drive that
started July 14 and have just returned
from the lines." writes Private Wilbur
Thaoker of Company . E, . One , Hun
dred and Seventeenth, engineers, to his I

mother. Mrs. a, W. Thacksr of Buxton.
a. was - lucky. I didn't even gst
scratch,., he ooatinttcs. - We had some
men . killed lit our company and quite a
few wounded. X have seen some awful
sights, --Thea Oermans, French and
Americans and dead . horses , were all
over the ground and bad been there.
some of them, for two weeks.. .. , - '

"It' was some busy time, tod troops
were every place back to 10 miles be--1
bind the tines. - We could - hardly get
water to --drink and what there was
wasn't any good,, for. the Cermans bad
been there. . . :
f "I am certainly glad to 'get back of
the lines. I hope I- - wlu ' never bo la
another big drive like Ms one. X hAve
been on the front for six months but
bad never been, tn a' drive like this one
before. It lasted month. . ? t ;

rlt Is not so bad over here, except
when there Is such terrible fighting.- - I
think wo will get a rest now- .- r , -y ry m --y i--y

. v. Uorth Havwa, Cotw'iVfdla TL Plakkam'a Verta-bi-o
Compound resjtored my bealth after erTtsrrthlnvelso

psestnr taroura eoanre ot life. Ihero;
It to ovcroosaa tho tryla-- sTwrHcxats."

7nrt.l,a,Cox 1S7, 27orta Carcn, Coaa.'v
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vVliy waitl Costs only a few cents!" Hard cornisoft cohiSj-corn- t

between .the toes and gainful calluses on bottom of feet just loosen and
U o2. Truly! You feel no pain when applying Freezone or afterward.

.The three sons cf 1' r. and Mrs. T. "J. 'I


